
MEDICAL

-tjoM/ lilood?!
had a malignant breaking out on my leg

belovr the knee, and wascureJtoupd and well
with two and a half bottles of RJSgB
Other blood medicincshad failed
to do rae any good. Will C. IitAtY,

Vnikull-, b. C.

I was troubled from childhood with nn tur*
rruvutrd caso of Tcttor, nr:d three bottles of
ftRifcfrpSS curedmopermanently
KKKV Waixac e Ma roc.

Maontnlic. I.T.

Our book on lilood and Skin DlfeaWS ranl'cd
/rue. bwurs Ei-ecii'io Co.,AtlacUu lia.

y^n Efficient
}-Jeaith Qfficer
ALWAYS READY FOR DUTY

POND'S EXTRACT
Wherever inflammation exists

POND'S EXTRACT will find

and will allay it. It is invaluablefor CATARRH,
PILES, COLDS, SORE
EYES, SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS,RHEUMATISM,WOUNDS,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,
all HEMORRHAGES and

INFLAMMATIONS.
NEVER HARMFUL.

ALWAYS BENEFICIAL.

REl-USE SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine goods manufactured
only by Pond's Extract Co., 76
Pifth Avenue, New York.

Doctors disagree. They
have to. There are differencesof opinion among the
best; there will be so long
as knowledge is incomplete.

But there is one subject
on which all physicians are

* 1 1

completely in accora, ana

that is the value of cod-liver
oil in consumption and scrofula,and many other conditionsin which the loss of fat
is involved. And cod-liver
oil has its greatest usefulness
in Scott's Emulsion.
There is an interesting

book on the subject; sent free.
Scott ft BowNr.Chtmim, its South 5th Avenue.

New York.
Your druggist keep* Scott's Emulsion of rod>liver

oil.all druggists everywhere do. |i,
30

elys Catarrh
cream balmfe^
, f&W&X

|^u,N"r, J
Allay* Pain and fWYFEVERW^ijInflammation, (fr* C*cr
Hcnl* tho Soros,/ _*eM

Urstorcs t.ho MKiZMMHouse* ol lasto BflRM\^X
niutSinoll.

Try tlie" Cure. HAY-FEVER
a pnr'lclo i* Applied ln"> wi'h nn«itru nudn

acncablp. I'ripe5> conu at dnu«Uu: l»v mall,
n entered. <50 eta. KM' BROTHF.fcS.
ocJ-x xnvi a Warren Stroot. Now York.

Improvement, tba Promise of Care.
No iirrnr of words can Rive a dysncptir onel.alftiio hope that comes from th«« relief which

a1 vny> follows the ma of Burdock Blood Bitt-T5, a::d the promise of ouro Is uovor broken.
"llavius suffered from dyspepsia for two or

three years. I decided to try B. B. and after
taking one bottle I fouud myself so much bettor
1 m>t another bottle,and after taking that I had
no more need of medicine.

MBS. O. C. WHITK.
Taberj*. .N. Y."

Don't pay for dailv bread and then groan withd\spoi«»!a when a bottle of B. II. B. will give
you relief. Ucpc&tod testa with uniform succors
prove that dyspepsia cannot withstand It. B. B

i hayo taken tho second bottle of BurdockBlood Bitters, and it hasenred mo of dyspepsiawith which I svi(Terod for six years.
W. W. HAMILTON.

oo3 mwfaeo\v L »ek Haven. Pa.'

WOOD'S P HoSPHO DINE,
ilis Great Kttclhh ItemHr.

vaajx /£/Jfrk Promptly and pcroaanentlyetires all forms of
jm.1 »j| .Vrreuu.! ICeahuif. Kim«flP?"/ vP° v\ siowg. Sj>mnalorrhtit. ha*3*1AjftV ,Wj potency and all effcct* of

V Abu* or KxcrttfU. Been
il Nt prescribod over 55 yean

'n thousands of cases; is
\," ~T. 7t' tho only JtctiabU and Honiscjarcaiia After. (it jfnicinf known. Askdruggist f<»r Wood's Phosphodixk: If ho ofliers
some worthies medicine in place of this leavehU dishonest More. Inclose price In letter, and
wo will send bv return mall. Price, one pack5p'.3]: six. Ji. One irlU pUxut, 'It wlU cure.
V7"piuui >a plain kosled envelope. 2 hUmps.Adanwf

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.%
131 Woodward arenne. Detroit. Mich.«TSold in Wheeling bf LOGAN DRUO CO.,and dnxggUu everywhore. nwmkow

MMMORB,.!otTHE6!IITLE*l*'SFRIH0. "M.*
*t Irur*(tU mdi »»* for tl.OO.

iklrctlaa 1HK IKHT»' HIBUM »» *»«."^
» »IU.K KKNY, U41.UM.

UALYDOIt Siru. CO, LANCiHTUI. U., U.B.*.
leA-ww

lliuievcv^w^wnioivbia^^91 B.M.WOOLLBY.M.I).
AtUat*, o». Offlco 1WH Whitehall Su

THE DALTON* TRAGEDY.
Slghlacer* Viewing tliv Drnd Ilnmllta.
Kmmot t Mnltoti Still Living.Ojne'a
C'ttrror.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 6..A special

to the Star from Coffoyvillo, Kansas,
says: The streets aro packed to-day
with crowds of excited people attracted
by the Ualton tragedy of yesterday. At
tho city jail lie the four dead bandits.
Since morning .1 procession of sight
seers have viewed tiie dead outlaws.
The desperadoes, cold in uoath, their
faces uncovered, seein to possess an attractionlor the curious. Tito htairway
lending to tho room where Kmmett
Dal ton'lies is at all times surrounded by
a crowd endeavoring to pass up the
stairway to the presence of the wounded
man. A Slut reporter was allowed to
enter the room. Krnmett was weak
from loss of blood. Ho said: *'I met
the boys last Saturday night near Tuslu.
They told mo of their plan to rob both
banks of Cofleyville in one day. Bob
said he wanted to lower Josse James' record.Ho knew the lay of the land
thoroughly. It was agreed that iiob
and I should tako tho First National
and tho three boys Condon'a bank."

Otfiia'a AiiKiceiiouU.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 0..Allio Ogee,
the only member of tho Dal ton gang
who escaped at Coffeyville yesterday,
was a native of Shawnee county and
well known hore. He was a aon of Mr.
John L. Ogoe, a citizen of Potowamio
county, by his second wife, and consequentlya half brother of tho large and
wealthy Ogee family now living near
Silver Lake. lie is one-fourth Indian.
Considerably in harmony characterized
the life of his parents, and his mother
left Ojieo a short time before the boy
was born. They lived in Topeka and
from there moved to Cofl'oyville, where
the boy was raided in tho family of Dr.
Wood. 15. M. Curtis, now police judgo
of Topeka, and candidate for county attorney,was appointed guardian of tho
bo v. Ho left hero two years ago, then
being ot ago, Uking S509, all that remainedafter the expenses had been
paid, and wont to the Indian Territory,
lie seemed to be an orderly, quint boy,
except that he had the Indian characteristicof a roving disposition.

Non-Union Worker* i'onOflrueil Over the
Koiuovul of Troop*.mlkura Confident.

Homestead, Pa., Oct 0..The borough
is uncommonly quiet to-day in most
respoets and the mill is working us

usual. Tim only excitement is among
the non-union workers who are concernedover tho proposed removal of
troops and tho cutting down of tho
force of deputy sheriffs. This latter is
causing tho moat apprehension and
many of the workers inquired to-day
from" the deputies whether they would
have to protect themselves in case of
assault. They have boon assured that
if the troops go the number of deputies
will he increased. The militiamen
doing duty about tho mill yards say
that the bosses have always impressed
the meu with the idea that they would
be in great personal danger if they
ventured into the borough, and as a resultthe soldiers are appealed to by the
mill worlcprs to remain 011 dutv. The
soldiers would rather stav until Saturday,anyhow, for that will complete 90
days of active service, the longest time
in the field for any state military organizationsince the war.

If there was a break in the 35*inch
mill yestorday it had been repaired and
that department is working as before.
Eleven whites and two colored men
came up by rail and went to work today.The mill management insists
that its new then aro becoming more
valuablo; that by a careful process of
weeding out, onlv those who show a

desire to become thorough steel workersare kept, and others are gotten rid
of as rapidly a9 possible.
There are no desertions among the

locked out men, who are seemingly as
confident as ever, and believe it cannot
be long before overtures are made to
them.
The locating of fifty Pinkerton guns

by tho dotectives is discredited in town.
One striker said: "It is uoiisonse to

suppose that tue guns have been
stacked; ttioy are now scattered over
tho countrv, many sold and few left in
Homestead to beur witness against
possessors. It is safe to say that none
of the rifles will bo rocovered."

Dolnmuter Found Guilty.
Pittsiwrg, Pa., Oct. 0..A Chronicle

Telegraph, -Moadville, Pa., special says
tho jury in tho embezzlement cases

against the Delamaters returned a verdictthis morning of guilty as to Hon.
George Wallace Delamatcr and not
guilty as to the other defendants. Tho
jury stood ten for conviction and two
for acquittal upon the first jjallot Tuesdaynight. Mr. Delamatcr received tho
verdict without flinching. '1 he defense
will apply for a" new trial
and will also question tho legalityoi tho act of 1880. The defendantwas a state senator for many
years and tho Republican candidate for
governor in 1S00, when ho was defeated
by liobert K. Pattison, tho present incumbent.Tito embozzloinent charges
were the outgrowth of the failure of tho
Dolatnater banking company in Docoinbor,1S!K).

Uniq 10 Knit.
Gran*!) Rapids, Mien., Oct. 6..Bryon

P. Lock wood, has lilod a bill of coin*

plaint in tho circuit court here. He is
attorney for himself. The suit ho commence*is against tho Masonic and Odd
Fellows fraternities of this city and tho
IVorhl, and ho demands $50,000 damage*for injuries he cUims to havo sustainedto character and feelings by reasonof having been blackballed several
years ago. llis bill covers forty pages
of closely written legal paper, and ho
accusos the fratornitios of using mysteriousand unearthly methods of discoveringsecrets and says that they hypnotizothe applicants for admission to
tho orders, and otherwise behave in uncannyways. The nnit is by long odds
ouo of tho most unique ever filed i:v a

conn.

A Nnvnl >ov«-Uy.
Washington, D. C., Oct. rt..The two

naval ships for which proposals were

issued by the navy department hut
week will contain a new foature in
modern naval construction, and which
our navy will be the first to adopt. Each
vesHol will contain three smoke funnels
100 feot high, or higher by th irty to forty
feet than any nmokestacks on naval or
merchant shipa, with the exception of
the English merchant steamer Scot,
wilich has adopted a high stack. Those
new .stacks, it is thought, will do away
with forced draught.

Cigarvtto I'nctorr liuruetl.
' New York, Oct 0..Kinney Bros, big
cicaretto factory was destroyed to-day,
aggregate loss§250,000. The loss is fully
covered by insurance. The fire broke
out about 6 o'clock this morning in the
basemont of the factory where a largo
quantity of cigarette papor was stored.
It sproad with great rapidity to the up-

per Btnrion, nnd when the firemen arrivedthey saw It was impossible toaavo
the factory and devoted their efforts to
save the "adjoining building!. Nearly
600 hands, malos and females, will bo
thrown out of employment.

PECK'S CASK
11 Again Adjourned.tho Court Unublo (o

[Incl ln rotate to Law.

Albany,N. V., Oct. 6..The Peck case

camo up in the court of sessions to-day
on the demurrer to the indictrnont
found against the labor commissioner
for burning important public records.
Mr. Peck aud his stenographer were
present with Mr. .Mcogan, their counsel.Assistant District Attorney Cohou
appeared for the prosecution. Mr.
Meegan said tho indictment as found
was u fraud on tho court, and had been
so hurriodly prepared that in his opinionit was improperly drawn, in so far
as it did not specifically state just what
public rocords Mr. reck is charged
with destroying. The indictment was
found on the alleged destruction of certainpublic records, books, papers and
documents, but no specific charge is
made of the Ueatruction of the circulars
and answers.
This indictment charge? that certain

papers, termod public records, were de-
stroyed, and it was nover intended they
should bo filed. It is alleged in the in-
dictment that tho statistical details
which should be embodied in tho
commissioner's annual roport had been
destroyed. Mr. Meegan held that ac-1
cording to all authorities the circulars
and answers wore not statistical detail,
but that tho term referred solely to the
arrangement and combination of tho
facts contained in the circulars, and
answers should not have been filed,
and could properly,have been destroyed
after tho compilations hud been made
by Mr. Peck for his annual report

-Mr. Cohen rose toanswer'Mr. Mcecran,
saying the prosecution would attempt
to show on the trial that these circulars
and answers were public records and
had been on file in the labor bureau,
when Judge Clute said: "Then I understandthe only question you here disagreeon is that these circulars were

public records?"
Mr. Cohen."Yes, sir. If you decide

that they were not public records then
we admit it was no crime to destroy
them."
Judge Clute."1 am not prepared to

decide £uch an important question of
law on the arguments presented, and
shall adjourn tho case until the eighteenth."

lCm-ntvud Two Thousttml Vnlta.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. g..Peter
Bertliiauno, years of age, a lineman
for the United Electric Light company,
was shocked to death while making a
cut out at the top of a high pole this
morning. He grasped both ends of a
live wire so that there was no burningexcepton his hand, but he caught on a pin
and for half an hour hung head downward,fifty feet in the air. The aerial
fire ladder had to be called out take him
down.

Tiie Chuinpiou Corn Cutter.
To the Editor of the IntdWjcnccr.
Sir:.Wo notice in a recent issue of

the Panhandle News of a Brooke county
farmer, Mr. Henry Heinsroth, who cut
150 shocks of corn 8x8 square in ten
hours. But West Liberty's hustling
worker Eli Johnson outdoes this by
far. lie cut 126 shocks 8x10, which is
equivalent to 158 shocks SxS. He not
only had bad and weedy ground, but
weedy corn. He only worked ten hours
and says if any man in West Virginia
beats tills record, tic can witn very nine
extra exertion reach close to 200 "in the
iriven time. These facts can be substantiatedby a number of men. x.

IVat Liberty, Oct. 5, 1892.

NO NONSKNSE.
The fact that Ministers, Professors,

High School Teachers, Physicians aud
Hospital Superintendents endorse and
recommend for a stimulant, Klein's SilverApe and Duquosne Rye Whiskies, is
an assurance that no other whiskies aro
their equals. Send for price list of all
kinds of liquors to Max Klein, Allegheny,Pa.

Tnke H<hio«< Ailvlc»».

Indigestion, liver inactivity, throat
and lung trouble, tired and sleepy feelingsare often cured by the simplest
remedy. Klein's Silver Age and DuquesneRve Whiskies will do it.They
tone up your system, help digestion,
and generally give you life ana vigor.
They sell at 51.50 and $1.25 per quart
respectively. All leading Penn'a Ryes
at fel.00 per full quart, six quarts for $5.
bend for catalogue to Max Klein, Allegheny,Pa.

In London an average of 57,511 letters
u day aro mailed.

Tin: proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not clqiin it to bo a cure-all, but a

remedy for catarrh, colds in the head
and hay fever. It is not a liquid or a

snuff, is easily applied into tho nostrils.
It gives relief at once. 50c.

The 23,000 newspapers in America
employ L'OO.OOO men.

IJoppy llitn«i<*r«.
William Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has

done more for nie than nil other medicinescombined, for that bad feel ins
arising from Kidney and Liver trouble.
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of
same place, says: "Find Electric Bitters
to be the best Kidney and Liver medicine,made me feel lileo a new man." J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says: Electric Bitters is just the
tUlnn 4i\- ti tvinti n-lin is nil run dnnm un>l

don't euro whether he lives or dies; ho
found new strength, good appetite and
felt just like he nnd a new lease on life,
Only 60 cents n bottle, at Logan Drug
Co. s Drug Store. 2

A Cliolaru bouri*.
A reported outbroak of cholera at

Holmetta, N. J., created much excitementin that vicinity. Investigation
showed that the disease was not cholera,
but a violent dysentery, which is almost
as severe and dangerous as cholera,
Mr. Walter Willard. a prominent merchantof Jamusburg, two miles from
llelmetta, says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
civen great satisfaction in the most severecaaes of dysontery. It is certainly
one of the beat things ever made." uaw

EVERY Republican voter should ir* to
It nt nnre that hr i* lUtrcl. Sue that your
neighbor nnil nil voter* in your family are
llntrri on th« County hook*. You
may lotto your vote if you tin not look uftor
the mutter.

liacklen's Arnica mIta.

The best salvo in the world for cat«,
bruise*, eorof, ulcere, mlt rheum, fevar
sores, totter, chnpped hands,chilblains,
corns and all sliin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfactionor monoy refunded. Prim 25 corns
a box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

LADIEft
Kflcdloc a tonic, or chUdrun who wint buildlugap. should take

urow.vsiho* bitters.
It U pleasant; cons Usiarta, lndl*»»tlon,

Bilioosaon, Liver Oomplalntt and Neuralgia.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

FINAVCK AND TKAI)H
The Feature* of the Money noil StooU

Mnrketa.
New York. Oct. 0..Money on call easy at .'!a"»

per cent; lost loan Ax/t per cent; closed offered at
*Vt percent. Prime mercantile paper per
cent. Sterling exchange firm at SI 8^*1 86%
*ale* 28a,700 share*.
The stock market was less active to-day. but

the temper of speculation was Strong
(taring the greater part of tho day,
with tho trend of- price* upward. After
h decline of ka'« per cent at the opening
General Electric r»so rapldlv from 117;$ to 1191a.
Chicago Ga* from W^to *> and New England
from «l>4 to 45& The confident buying of these
stocks imparted strength to the remidndcr of
the list and advances wen* recorded in Union
I'acitio, the Urangers ami Heading, During the
aftcrnoou the market felt the effect of realizing
Mien and reacted, but the decline brougnt in a

fresti batch of buying ordora shortly before the
clone and a partial recovery ensued. The marketclosed firm.
Railroad bonds were quiet and firm. Sale*

were 31,47:i.ooo.
Government and Mate bonds dulL
bonds .iso stock quotation.olo«nt> rio.

U. H. is reg 115^1 Nashville 4 Chatt... S7
U.». 4s coupon lHfoiNowr Jerwjv Cent....131
1'. S. 4.^i re*- 100»4 Norfolk & West p d. 29%
Pacific<>s of »#5 107 (Northern Pacific 18'*
Atchison 88j}$j do preferred 50%
Adams Express 14G Nortbwcstorn 114^
American ExpressJ19 do preferred 141
Hultitnoreifc Ohio.... 9.% New York Central~109>£
Canada Pacific- Six Oregon Improve't. 22
Canada Southern.* 68k Oregou Nav - "*>
Contra! Pacific. 2K Pacific Mail 31
Chesapeake «i Ohio 22% Pittsburgh 15GJ*
Chicago & Alton-...143 Pullman Palace liw
Chi. liur.>b Quincy. P9U Heading 6
Chicago Gas 84^ Richmond Term.... 9ik
C.. C.. C. it St. 1 64*2' do preferred.. 41k
Col. Coal tb Iron 42kiRock Island. blfi
Cotton Oil Certiflc.. W}jj3t. Paul .. 78^
I »el. it Hudson.. I8f» do preferred 122k
Dei., Lack, «k WeaLl&fti St. Paul & Omaha..
Den. tk R. G. pref'd. SO; ,j do preferred US
Eric 26 Sugar Kofinary HO1*
do preferred.. rt3 Tenn. Coal it Irou.. S7

run !ir*ns *

ItlinoU Central 87% Tol. & 0. Con. prcf. "j
KausasdcTex. pref. 2G Union Pacific
Lake Erie it West... -4 ll. S. Express 6i>
do preferred 77!> \V. St. L. »fc P H' i

Lake Shore 131% do preferred C4>'4
Lead Trust 44*12 Wells Fargo Kx 114
Louisville & Nash.. (Wi Western Union 90'.^Memphis it Chas.... fiO Wheeling it L. II... 26V.
Mtchlgnu Control...108}} do preferred ttt
Missouri Pacific.....

ItrnndatulF* ana l'i-ovl<ion«.
Cjucaoo, Oct. 6..The pork market igot» great

lift to-day. It was tin* leading tuurkct on the
floor fur activity and strength Grain larked animation,but bad a firmer tone and closed at
nearly the best price* of the day. To-day
brought a good many dlsputehe* from the conntryconfirmatory of report* as to the damaging
etl'eets ot the dry weather on the fall fown
wheat, and these gave tbe market a rftrftng opening.Several prominent local Oocrators wore
good buyers. and n* then* was little for sale,
shorts soon deemed It prudent to cover, but
easier c.bVs, liberal receipts in the northwest
and free deliveries nt primary points soon took
tbe edge oil' the market and there was some decline,but the market seemed pretty stubborn
and did not yield muc.h.
Corn trade way prot'j well evened up.
Oats were almost stationary and featureless.
Flour quiet and uriehauged.
Wiikat.Cash No. spring 73:;a74c; No. 3

spring Gi%icr><-; No. J red 7.'iJ.n"le; October 7X"4a
74a74c; Doeouibcr 7G>%a7f>;-ia7lV!ic: May 8li£u
CoitN.Cash No. 2.43Tie: October 4n-1£a4t%a

4.%e: December -h'/ji-t.ii !>.; May I7'.jhmiI>c.
Oats.Cash No. 'J. 31%a31l{c: October 3Iif^;

November May Sditftf'j'affile.
Kvk.No. 2. &5c.
Haki.ev.No. 2. tWaiWc.
Fi.axskki».fl 10.
TlUOTIIVMKUb.fl 6S.
Mi>.s 1'oiiK.Ca>h 9U35all 10: October |U 30a

11 Mall 55: January SI2 noal2 S7*-ai J so.
Lard.('ash £8 50: Octobcr $8 tOa.s 50a8 30;

January 87 20a7 :t0a7'27>^.
Siiout (Ubs.Cosh 57 70al0 3734; Octobcr 110 37J-i

al0.Vlal0.T7U; January *i 50a6 62Sa6 60.
SnouLDtUi.8715a7 25; short clear 8S loaft 15.
Wll IfKY.81 1"«.
Others unchamtcd.
New York. Oct. 6..Flour, receipts 34,000

barrels: export* l,uuo barrel*; market dull and
weak; sales S.OOO barrels. Wheat, receipts 154,000
bushels: export* rJO.OOO bushels: sales 655 000
bushel* of futures and £1,000 bushels of spot:
snot market dull; No. 3 red 73c: ungraded red
6l»a7#«: options dull; No. 2 red October7H^n79Vga
7tfkc; December 81J46; May «7J£a88jlivedull; western 6oc. Corn, receipts I4,uuu bushels;
exports 13.030 bushel*; sales 41.>.000 bushels of futuresnnd 96,000 bushels of spot: market quiet
and firmer: utigrudcd mixed 4'.'a."de: Octobcr
51fee: November 51; i^u: December 53c: May53%a
54^4d54J4C. Outs, receipts 72,000 br.suuls; exports
1G9bushels; sales 70,000 bushels of futures and
78.0U0 bushels of spot: market loss active and
weaker: October 36; :c; Novcmoor 36%u; December!Wc: No. 2 6iw[ wuite ;t9c: mixed western 3Ga
37c: white do 371 fji4Ge: No.Chicago 37c. ('ofiec
steady and I0al5 points up. Sugar quiet. Mola*mmquiet, llice firm. Tadow qufel. Itoaiu dull.
Turpentine quiet uudllrm at 29%c. Egg* firm:
western 21 Pork quiet: old mess 111 <5al20(»;
new do 912 75al8 00: extra prime 913 25ul3 60.
Cut meats firm. Lard dull: western steam is 75;
October «8 H'J; November s>7 i*S: Deejiuber $7 51:
January9755. Bpttor steadier: western dairy
lMwlOc. Cheese firmer.
Cincinnati. (>.. Oct; 6..Flour steady. Wheat

firm: No. l red 73%a74c; receipts 1,000 bushels:shipments 3.000 bushels. Corn active aud
steady: No. 2 mixed -to.1 /,< Oats firm; No.
mixed 3lc. Rye dull at liOc. Pork firm at
11173. I.'ird quiet at 8* 12!». Bulk meats nominalst 97 75a7 h7} :t. llacon firm at S9,fi0a9 62%.
Whisky steadv at SI 15. Butter, sugar and
cheese firni( Eggs dull at 10c.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct 6 .Flourdull. Wheat

quiet: No. 2 red October 7«ia7ii^c; November
<7j£a77Hc; December 7'J!4a7y}vc: January
SlahlJ^c. Corn easier: No. 2 mixed Octobcr f)0a

VnmmliAr .MP 11,-iwin her .t«V»,n
">0!ic: January 40ka50c. Outs firm; No.:» white
37c; futures dull and uucbuuged. Eggs ^riu;
Pennsylvania firsts 23e.
TOI.RDO. 0.. Oct. 6..Wheat dull; No. 2 rash

and October;74W:; Decernher 77%c; May Nt'^e.
Corn dull and steady; No. 'J cash Ukj. Oats
quiet: oash ;t2c. Ityu dull; trash 57o. Clover!seed very active; prime cash and October $<* oi>:
November and December $<". (10: January 70;
March SO 77?^.
Baj.tinoiie. Mi).. Oct. 6..Wheat dull atul

stendy; No. 2»red spot 75%<\- October TflJfrfiTdJi'e.
Corn quiet; mixed spot 52ty*; Ootolwr oOV.jC,
Oata steady; No. 2 white western Wj^e. Jtye
steady; Nil. 2, M%c. lay steady. Kgj:s (lrra;
western IVc. Cotl'ee firm: lUo JB&c. IVovisious
llrtu.

I.tTt* 5ioak.
Chicago, llj,.. Oct. 0..Cattle, receipts Iii.500

head;shipments 5.tAiO head; market steady to
stroug; best natives S5 00a'> 60; fair to choice

(fiat 75: common $280a3 20; Texans 82 00a2 HI;
westerns 52 Wat 25; Blockers and feeders $1 90a
:!00: rnwi $1 00a2SO. Hogs, receipts 22.000 head:
shipment* 11,000 head; market steady: rough
and common sfi 00a5 2.1; packers and sbipiierfl
*5 35»j prime heavy $.'.«**.*, s5: light $.50*
5 70: skips W 50a5 tt5. Sbeep, receipt* 0,000
head: shipment* 3,000 head: murkot steady;
natives ft 40aS 00: western* $1 10a4 50; Texans
92 7,'m4 55; Iambs 93 75afl 00.
Cincinnati, 0.t Oct. fi..Hogs aetlvonnd higherat ft 75a» 85; receipts 4,01)0 beau; shipments

o,500 head.
I'ctrolnuin.

Nkw York. Oct. 6..Petroleum opened steady,
but subsequently beeame dull anu remained so
until the clone. I'onnsyivaula oil, spot none;
November options, sales It,000 barrels.
0H.CITV, Pa., Oct. G.-Opencd and highest 52c;

lowest and clo«cd at 51V$c; sales «7.o0<> barrels;
clearances 476.000 barrels; shipments 80,barrels;runs 87.170 barrels.

Pirrsntnc.il. Pa.. Oct. G..Opened at 511«c;
closed at filmic; highest 52c; lowest 61*$c.

3I.tnU.
Ncn YonK. Oct.6..Plffr iron quiet: American

313 00«t5 SO. Copper lirxn: Inko 811 26all .15.
Load dull: domestic $4 Ouaios Tinsteady; strait*
S-J040.

toiion.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. G..Cotton htrv.ijr; in id*
dliug 8c.

For burns, scalds, bruises nud ull
pain and soreness of the flosh, tbo
urand household remody ia Dr. Thomas'Eclectric Oil. 3k) sure you get tbo
konqine. i aw

III), Tlio llottoui la Out. nlO.
The Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louis, Mo.,

have just issued their Mammoth Desk
and Bank Counter Catalogue for ISM,
showing New Goods, New Styles, with
a cut of nearly fifty nor cent below all
former lists. A Standard Oak ltoll-CurtainDesk tor $10. should satisfy every
nnn tlmt thov mean iunt what thov nnv.

Catalogues free. Postngo lL'c.

When Baby wu tick, we gam her Canton*.
When she*ua Child, she cried for Cnstoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gare theni Castor!*

Bastin'a Cough and Consumption
Cure cures cough* and colds of long
standing. 2oc at all druggists. «

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

M EPICAL.

J(Isstill at the front! You5
[can rely on itl It never J
i fails to perform a cure! 2

ijittdn
; is sold by all dealers for2Jc |

Don't be misled. If a dealer offers yon 4
some oilier "juit as good," insist on K
getting the old reliable Dr. Bull's Cough 0
Syrup. No imitations are aa good. ^

UCTUf LANGE'S PLUGS, Tha Great Tobacc*
;ntW Anlldota!.Prlca 10 Cts. At all daalars.

_

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

..IT 18A PUTV you oweyouraelf and fnm«
fly lo get lb* brut Ynluo for. yonr money.
Economise in your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent tbo
best Tala» for pricee asked, us thousands
wl

NO scbstitut*.ja

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE cenIl°AIEN.

THE BE8T SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE iONEV.
A genuine sowed shoe, that trUl not rip,Hoe

cslf, seamless. smooth innide, floxlblo, more comfortable.stv lfon and durnblo than any othershoe ever
sold st lbs price. Equals custom made shoes costlug

CA*uud 9,1 Hsnd-eewed, flnecalfsboes. Tbo
«P"r most stylish, easy and durable shoenever sold
at the price. Thoy equal flue Uapcrtsd sbosa costing
from to fit .
0Q 30 l»ollrn Fhoe.worn by farmers and all
9wi others who want a Rood heary calf.tbreo
soled, Mztenklonedfrnahue. rssy loWsUt lu, and wlU

5(fi> *30 $1n?Csjr?8'i/i5 an (I 92.00 WorkOa&il.iirmru'obhocs will k1»o more wear for the

%8fcffiSSB&^sb^ssa*;fraudnloat and i7iMf£f!honi- «"<:!» utMUtuf?onau£

, t ':' "«". bold tar

Jittj '»!=SWn street

plumbing etc.

WATER

HEATING.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
Hit? and 1118 Market Street. Wheeling. W. Vit

my IS

-^yiLLIAM HARE & SON*,

Practical Plumbers, Gas SSteam Fitters,
So US TWELFTH STREET.

All work douc prompt!/ at reasonable prices.

p EORGE I1IBBERD & SON.
vX (Succesaors to Thompson & llibberd)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS andSTEAM FITTERS. BRASS FOUNDKR&!
Specialties:.Natural Qm Supplies. dtearu

lienUnK ami * «ntilatlon.
1.1! 4 MARKET ST.. Wll EBLINlr.W.VA.

tVAll work promptly done at muse reasonableprices. iai

RAILROAOS^^
Wlieellnu & Elm Grove Railroad.
On nn<l after Saturday October 1.1892, train»

will run a* follows city time:
Leave Wiikeuso.°6:W«. m.. 7:00 a. ra..8:0)

a. ni.. 9:00 a. ra.. 10:00 a. in.. 11 03 a. in.7 12:00 in..
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. ra.. 3:0.1 p. in.. 4:0J p. tn., r»:03
p. m.. «»:00p. m., 7:00 p. m.. S:03 p. m., 9;30 p.
in.. H :001>. m
Leave El* Gnovr.. «:0J a in.. 7:0J a. in.. 8:0)

il in .0 00a.m., 10:00rt in. 11:00a. at, 12:03 m
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. m.. ::*00 p m. 4:03 p. m. »: 00
p.m.. 6:00 p. m. 7.00 p. ra., oo p. m., 9:10 p.
m.. 10:10 p. m.

Dally, except Sunday.
8uHfnr.Church trains l«'ave Klin Grove at

9M3& in. aud Wheeling nt li:l7 i». in.
1L B. WKISGKRBBU.

ocl <3«ueral Manager.

Wlieellna Bridoe & Terminal Ry.
Timu Tabta N*.). t>. to tuke flimit 1' :0i il ra..

Sundu September is. lfittl
Leave Wheeliux.t&sSO. t<:15.4?:3S. is:«xi(
11:00 a. in.. tW:01. #I2:1A. fl:«. *8: h). °I;0J.

»5: W. »8:0U. p. m.
Leave Pontufcal*-t'»:-«.t7^L 17:1!. (8:06,MtRI.

til:07 a. m.. fl2i07. il»:A\ 11.0.:. ».l:oG. *4:08.
*5:39, 17:21. |8:06. m.
LeavrW.« L. I. and <\ Lift' Junction.

15:57. 10:0$. tC:K). ,*s y>. "10.*01. tH>:4.' n in..
tl:10. *3:S7. |4:W. *5 :0>, t5:J7. 16:1'.. tl0:42
^
Leave Ltngblln'a Mill.f8tt3. °10:Q7 a. tn..

|1:13; 3:31; v »:08 p. in.
Leave Do llavi Croaaing.*10*08 a. ni..

fI:M. c3:«. «6:0I» p. »n.
tPaily except Sunday. "Daily tfundw onlv.
All trains will run on Kaatern fline. Clock in

the Telegraph Ortlce at Wheeling. if the standardTime.
J. F. TAHKSl'1, superintendent.

STEAMERS.
Steamer R. E. PHILLIPS.

- Leaves Wheeling. Daily Trip. KastIJbJ&itf ern Standard Tim«'-«i:i5 a. tu.. S;S0
rarn ifflwa, m..9:15n. in. 11:30 a. in. p.

in.. 4:00 p. m.. C 00 p. tu. Kunduy Tripj. leaves
Wheeling.8:30 a. m., 10:00 a.m., l'J :30 p m
'.':0Q |>. in.. 4:03 t> m., .VW »> m

JORUMS.
CAMPAtGX ri.I'BH NM:I»IH; dui M»

Will find it to their ad an «f to rail and
amtu our itnmeii « atock ot Or im«, the price*
».1 wiii li «i> will gu .ranU* to no lower t uu
can be bought for elsewhere C.itn'og n ui e
(re on application.
_aeat F. W. BAUMER 3t CO.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
la a bright, sparkling. Instructive family

learsaL It Is original In every department,
lean In every line and suitedm U la Intended
to interest and improve every member ox the
lamily. whethex in cltr u* cuuutrjr.

railway time card.
Arrival and departure of traini on aud After

May XI, hXI'l.AN vtjo.v OP rktkitxnci
Marks: Dally: t^unday excepted; * Monday
excepted: Saturday excepted; ISunday oaljr;Saturday only. KaMcrn Standard Titoo
BKPAitT. ;lt.A <). R. P...Minn I.in<».Kast'; ARRIVR

)\a»h.c y.lialt.. Phil. A S. Y *11:20 pmJiOOpm \\*»h. try.Halt. Phil. A- N. Y «10:85am
V2:2o amWath. Cy. Bait.. Phil. Jt N.Y c8:25ata
78:00am Cumberland Accom 14:50 pmj:u0pm ...Grafton Accom *l0:a>am

Mound*villa Accom. 16:45am
t2j\*?tt,nl Mouud*vill»» Accom 48:40amffl.lOpm .Moimd-villu Accom tl:l"»pmMuu<*«ln*iili« Accom f7:40 pm
""aw. O it.c. O. Dlv..~\V«t| Aiuitvif
..*«r

n ,.°,r Columbus and Chicago! °l:l*am10:05 am r^luuibiw. Cin. and Chicago *5:55pmChicago Limited ....I 'fiilOam
InS Pm'^!v Chicago Express tl2:t*»pm810^0pm.U,ii.mh|,*.Cin. <fc St. LoultJ *6:03 am
i«iw pni wmuiiwik Accom |tl2:Or»pmf]0:0.j am St. Clalnvlile Accom ,ti2:Q5pm3:25 pm|.. i..St. ciafravijju Accom. ,| pra"WAKt. B.&0. Ft R..W.. P. A B OlT.j ARJUVX°0:10 am For F'ittsburgn *i0:00amTrJOain I'lttabujvn. *6:50 pn;6:00 pm .'.Pittsburgh and Kait *10:10 um11:-,!0pm Pittsburgh ||12:45pmr.:00pm ...Wtichiugton Pa.. Accom...! t":.')0ain*j(l6 t»ni Pittsburgh...... 1111:00attt
DEPART. P. C. A ST. li KY. ~ARRtV&17:20 am Pittsburgh 9:20 pm< 10:00 am| StcubeiivUle and West *6:2£pn»J1 :">0 pm Pittsburgh and Now York... pra4:20 pnT ...Pittsburgh and New York... 11:55 am

WCTT.
' 10:00 jun Express. CIu. and St. LouU... tt&Sara

J0:55pm Expnu, Clu. and St. Louis... *6:25 pie1 :S0 pm.Exprex. Steub. and Chicago. -t3:35 pm_j4:'J0pnii....i'ltt»l»uo;h A l>emilsoii....'<'ii:.Y> »m
DKfART. C A I'.'H- H. ARM VS.
5:49 am .....Ft. Wayne and (Chicago +7:45 pin

T >M9ani Canton and Toledo tf:45 pm5:49am!. Alliance midriovclaud 47:V» pm5:49 ainStciibcuville and Pittsburgh p:15pra19:43 ntnjstoubenvlllo mid Wellsvllle t3:05 pra '

tll:12nn);StcubcnvilloBii<) Pittsburgh fll:!*)amf2:20 pnii Ft. Wayue and Chlcagdl... :4S pm2:2u pin Canton and Toiodo 7:45 pra2:20 pm Alliance and Clovcland :t:M pin2:20 pra[Steuben ville and WelWcvillt! 17:45 pmt3:44 pni;Philadelphia an<l Now Yurkl i»:tt)pm:i:l4 pnii-Haltiniorc and Wii.\hlngton.. 6:00 pmtS:II pin Stcubenvillciiud Pittsburgh* 6:00 pm17:11 pmjstoubeii villeA Kant 1.1vtfrpftoll,am
"nui'AKT. TV. li L. B. K. n. ARRIVE
7:15 am Steabenville. Mixed.:.... 6:25 am

*3:50 pin Toledo and Wi-st.. ^»:10 am
3:50 piu StoubenvlMo 9:10 am
12:00 m Steubcuvlllc ....... 11:00 nm
7:15 am Steubenvlllo 5:45 pin
V:b'» am ..Cleveland. Toledo A West.. 5:4) pin "...
7:15 am Stciibcnville Mixed. 7:05 pm
W:S0 pin Steubonvllltt 6:45 pm
5:6J am -Toledo. Cleveland A. Wert ll:0J pin
18:00 nm SienbenvlUe.. 16:15 am
|8:00 pm .StenbcnvllU' >15:10 pm
DEPART. i'. L. A W. It It

,
ARRIVR

7:42am Urichiville. Medina. Cleve. t«:W|>ra
.Sew Phila.. (liiiul Lover

|4:npm! and^ MasaiUm..,^!...... t]l :]1
110:1.'ami St. Clair*villo... 4l:8l pra
|.VJ»pm St. Cltdrevlllc .. |-'>.18u;u
f 11 i>ti*| *t. t'lttlr-vtllc }7:5Jptn

I'M' I'HhiuR lin l'ri< iiivii 1.- ii .Op:u
uWAtrr. OHIO HIVKH It-K AKJUVt
7:00 mil I'OMCiiKer °.0:45ftiii

Jl'J:IK) nni, I'lLtH'tiger 11pin
°4:1 j pni! Tassengpr *7:45pm
LV.aVh B. Z «fc C. UA.lLltO.CD. auk1vk.
bkixaikk hm.uiicb
8:00 hiu .....Bollulro and Zinesvillo tf:10pm
<J:4& pin WoodsMold 7:Warn
1'J:43am Mixed Train

RAILROADS.

#BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.

eru'U nic.^^hcjluio ia

Yor 1 Uil'thuor^ JPh I lai «.

daily.
Cumberland accommodation, 8:'J0» ra. <lail]r

except .Sunday.
<>nutou accommodation. 8:00 p. in., dally.
Moundavillo accommodation 7.0}, S:(w and

11:10 a. in., daily-, except Sunday, 3:00 p. m.

dully and 0:10 aud 10:45 |t. in., except Sunday.
AIUllVR

Kom New York. Philadelphia and BaUtmora
8:25 a. in. and 11:S) p. in., daily.
Cumberland accommodation, i-*3 p. m.. oxceptSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10-35 ft. m.. dally.
Moundavilic accommodation, (1:60 and 8:40*. ,

in., except Sunday; 10:35 n. m., daily, and 1:15,
4:50aud ,:40t>. ui.. exceptSundav.

THANS-OHIO DIVISION.
Kor Chicago. 7:8»and JO:ti5 a in. and 10:30 n.

in., dally, and H;25 p. in., dailv. except Sunday.
Cincinnati expreaa. 7:35 uud 10:05 a. m. dally

ami 10:J0 p. m- daily ctunnt Saturday
Columnus accommodation. 3:25p. in, dUly.

cxcepi Sunday.
St. CjalwIUo accommodation. 10:03a. iu. ual

2::'5 p. in., cxcepi Sunday. t
AlUtlVK

Chicago express, 1:15 aud 0:05 a. m. and Y.W
p. ui.. daily.
Cinciutiutl express. C:03 a. in. and5:\5p. nt,

daily.
Columbus accoiuodatlou. 12:0) p. in., dally,

except Sunday.
Sf. Clairsville nrcnmmo billon. 12:05 p. ra. and

5:55p. in., daily, excopi Sunday.
MllKKI.lNli Jl PJTT8BUKUHDIVISION.

For Pittaburgh G:10 and 7:20a. in., dally; 1:13
ft. m., daily,except Sunday; 5:03 p. m, Suuday:
only.
For Pittsburgh and the Fait. 6:00 p. in., daily.
Washington accouimodation. 5:00p. m., daily,

cxccpt Suudoy. AltltlVP. \
From Pittsburgh. 10:<*) a. m.. dally nud 12:15

p. in..daily. cxcoptSundny; 6:50 and 10: la p. in.,

dully: li:0.i n. m Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 7:50a. m., daily.

cxcopt b'uii«lay.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.1
Oil nud after .Monday, April 25, Passenger

Trains will rim as follows: "Dully, tidily Exir.ptSundiiy. Central Tlmo.
SOUTH BOUND. 7 1.6 3 i )

!p. >1. a. m. a.m.
Wheeling i" a 15 fli oo oi
Heuwood ..

:i:» 11 15 6 15,
Motindsvillu .'160,1132 631 j
New Martluavlllc f> 07 12 32 7.111
Slktcrftflllo 6 3.'] 12 .V) 75»
Friendly 6 45 1 <V» 804
St. Marys « 15 l:« h |i>
Williamstown- (a.m. 7 00 mo «J2»I
Pitrker«burK-...7 ... t 6 40 *7.10 2 45 10 21
Ikillevlllo 6 231 Y. m. :: 27 II05
Kavcnswuod..; 7 071 4 to 11 4»
Ripley Landing 7 :t»| 4."5 1212
*>«l.nm bft-,1 I 5 02,12 41
New Ilavcn * :! r'ViiS'iHartford - J Jv', { JJ -J-JJMaxon City J £ rntriifii.ii * - **' ' "*

1*1. IMeiUaat * f»J1 *\OalUpnUi » li 'J \>](iuyandotto JO &» 7-» ? 0;
Huntington.. tl(Mj

SORTlTllOUNU. « <> 3

Wheeling ~ «** <[ 4-V A»^sKenwood 12 10 * 30 » »
Muunitsvilic H &"'! V '0. 9 10
New Martinsville 10 .v». f. 07| 7 »
sutemviUe to ."7 i v. > as
Friendly 1026! 4:ui 7 lo
St. Marys. .-. 10 00 4 0J <151
Wjllluiiiatowii - 'J -» n 10 A 10 r.i*

Parkenbnrg n «V» - HO >> 4> ^0)Belleville H 1* 1 Wl a. >l 7 -1
Karenswood 7 1 lo
Rlplev UutlliiK 7 tt'.l r.' f.» J*
Urabwn 0 87 KM.'.
New Haven « £>| U' W »«
Hartford tT,\ 12 to
Ma*on City. oa) )1 '7 »

Clifton GK. II :.j| ;-»
l't. lMea«um .'»*'> II JO» »»
«;alllpolU 6 SO 11 or, 4-»7
<iiiyiindott>' 4 "h'J
HunUcmou- t 4 i.»* u t "J1

A. M. A. M., p *

W. J. KOBIN-SON. G'. P. A,

Ponnflvlvanla Stations

fllffennsylvania Lines.
\jgj Tralna^Run by Central Time.

riUKCT Orrn'KH at Pennsylvania Station os
Watku St.. Foot or Ki.kve.vth St WiiMUUKU
At Houmk, Wiikkmno, and At ni*.

PEXMRTI.VAXU STATION. llUIIHlF.rOaT.
Sm-rnwr'THYUTVM "PtM MANI>M: ROOTK."
Daily. fDAi^v kxckit Sunday.

FBOM WllKUJNO TO IJCAVK ARRfW

WtitNbursHnd SUMibenrillo* am f.V2&piiiMcDonald and I'lluburKb.... mil put
IndlanapolN and St. Louis... »:<*» inn "5.Ml pm
t'oluinbusand Cincinnati "9:<«am :-'5 pin
Wellsbnrv and Steubcuvillo. '.'iWara *»M'» pm
McDonald and I'itubunrb ... tG:J0am "»..'ipm
Philadelphia and New York.11^:20 pm 12:W pin
Steubcnville and Pittsburgh^:: 0 pia pm
Columbui* and Chicago fl-»® I'm t-'-li pm
I'lliladelphfa and Now York niiJJpm *li>:.V>iun
llnltltnoni and Wa-hinsroti. <*1:31 piu "I'htf'MD
steiibcnvillc and Plttaburgh °U:J)pm *f0:5r>am
StouU-nvllleand iHstinluon.. pm *10*V» am
lndlauapolUand.su Iajuu... f8:.Vi pm t;»:.v»ani
Dayton and Cincinnati t*:.V» nut v'rViam
Htrubenvlllo and Odumhu*, f8pin fi:&j am
NorthwwtSratom-Clave, a 1'ltti Dlrl-iou.

Truln* ruu dally, except tflluday. a« ioIIoatc
FlJOM HUlDOiUHiUTTO I.I »VR AjlRIV*
Kl. Wayneand Chicago ...... 4:49 am C:-I>pm
Canron and Toledo 4:49 tun H:4>j»:u
Alliance and Cleveland 4:4i» am 'i:ii pm
Step twit vilio and Pittsburgh..* 4:19 am 8:15 pm
Kteubcuvillo and Wellsvlfic 3:43 am 'i:0&pm
Stonfonvilloand Pittsburgh....lU.l-'atn JOr'.'iniu
Ft. Wayne .t Chicago 1:.V pm (1:45 pm
Canton and Toledo IrJOpm C:45p:u
Alllanco aud Cleveland.. 1 ."JO pm 2.06 pm
HUmbenvllie and Wellsvlllo..... l.-VUpin 6:45 pin
PblladolDbla and Now York.... 1:41 pm 6.00 pot
Baltimore and WMblngtou,.,.. 2 44 pm 5:(X) pm
Steubenvilie and Pittiburgh. I' ll pm 5:00 pm
8teubenviUe Jt ftu: Liverpool 0:11 pin 7:j3ua


